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Guest lnformation
Kooljaman is a wilderness camp and we ask for your co-operation in preserving the natural environment.

Check out: Check Out is 10am..

Quiet Time: Quiet time is after 9pm. All noise must be kept to a minimum after gpm.

Fires: Fires only in bbq areas in campground and beach shelters. Strictly no ground fires. No fires permitted on beach.

Water: Our water supply is limited. Please minimize your water use, and try not to waste this precious resource.

Power: Our power supply comes from the sun with generator backup. Please endeavor to keep your power use to a minimum. Power is

only to be used for fridges and lighting.

Rubbish: Please place all litter in the designated bins (or take what you can away with you).

Servicino of Bedded Accommodation: Please see your Compendium for details of servicing of your accommodation. Additional

servicing can be arranged through Reception-Fees Apply.

General Store: Kooljaman's Shop located at Reception has a small supply of grocery and personal hygiene items.

Swimminq: People swim all year round at Kooljaman & we have not had any problems with stingers or crocodiles on the swimming

beach. ln spite of this, we advise you to take sensible precautions & be aware of strong currents.

Fishinq: Popular fishing spots include the Western beach and boat launching beach. Boat flshing is best around the exposed reef system
on the Eastern beach, also there is good trolling just out past the tide line. Please exercise caution if fishing from rocks, they can become

slippery and the tides here are very strong. Please do not fish on the swimming beach. Clean and flllet fish in the designated fish

cleaning area, bag and seal fish frames and offal & dispose of in the bins. Please take note of legal fish sizes (see notice boards for

details). Spear fishing is not permitted in the swimming bay.

Boat Launchinq: The boat launching beach is 2km down from the swimming beach. Please let tyres down to 'l8psi. Exercise caution

when launching due to tides. No vehicle access is permitted past the boat launching area or on any other beach around Kooljaman.

Fuel is not sold at Kooliaman: lt can be purchased from One Arm Point (open office hours)

No Access: Please check signs & maps to identify no access areas. Fines apply for entering significant sites. Please drive slowly and

stick to designated tracks (even when walking). Please do not walk on the cliff tops.
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